A weekly e-newsletter of things to check out, experience, see or do in the
City of Pembroke – June 19, 2019 (first day of summer edition!)

Kick off the summer season with all these fun ways to experience the City!
1. Pembroke Farmers' Market
Get your fresh food and handcrafted goods at the Pembroke Farmers’ Market, located in
the downtown core. The market runs May-October every year on Wednesdays and
Saturdays from 8:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
2. Relay for Life
Explore amazing community-supporting events such as Relay for Life - Renfrew County!
Relay For Life is a festival-like fundraising event where team members take turns walking
around a track. The event is 6 hours in length, from 6 p.m. to midnight! Join in at the
Pembroke Memorial Centre on June 21!
3. Pembroke Public Library
The City's beautiful library is a hub of activity, learning, community and fun.
Check it out in Downtown Pembroke, and stop in at its Giant Book/Yard Sale Saturday,
June 22!
4. Champlain Trail Museum
The Champlain Trail Museum and Pioneer Village is a gem of local history and heritage in
the City. Explore its grounds and learn about this area's past. Also stop in for some of its
many special events, including the annual Strawberry Social Sunday, June 23!
5. Pembroke Comedy Jam
The City's Parks & Recreation Department is always bringing tons of fun to Pembroke, and
this new event is sure to impress! Come out to the Pembroke Memorial Centre Thursday,
June 27 for Pembroke Comedy Jam, presented by Lapointe Chrysler!
Kick off your Canada Day weekend with amazing Canadian comedians, including Gerry
Dee, and some great musicians as well.
Click here to buy your tickets - just $20 in advance!
6. Explore the Parks
Enjoy any of the City’s 24 parks, including the especially serene and beautiful Pansy Patch
Park. This is one the City’s hidden gems and is definitely a place to visit!
And great news! The Waterfront Park (including the boardwalk and Kiwanis Walkway) is
open again following the closure resulting from the spring flooding.
7. Live Music
Enjoy a live performance most weekends at a local pub or restaurant. Check out these
local hot spots for their regular and special shows: Janna & Kerry's Over Easy Bar & Grill;
The Nelson Street Pub; The Pub House by Milano; Lasso Live
8. Experience Downtown Pembroke
Shop through our many niche and unique shops in our picturesque downtown core, and
grab a bite to eat, including at the award-winning and residents’ choice restaurant, The
Nook Creperie. Patio season is open and there are lots of great options to explore
downtown!
9. Rapids Skate Park
Get out your skateboard to enjoy the Rapids Skate Park, located downtown near the
waterfront.
10. Grey Gables Inn
Dine in style while enjoying a tea service at the historic Grey Gables Inn. Be sure to watch
for their contest teas as well. With grand prizes such as vacation trips, you'll definitely want
to check it out.
Have information you'd like to see shared in Pembi's Picks? Send it to us by emailing tourism@pembroke.ca.

